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at Cubbeleye and they followed him with hue and cry as he fled to
Bromshulf, co. Stafford, to attach him according to Jaw and the
custom of the realm, and there, because he would not surrender to
the king's peace but several times shot arrows at them, wounded
him and tdbk and brought him to Uttoxsather and left him in the
keeping of the bailiffs of that town, and on the morrow he died.

By K. at the request of Bartholomew de Burgherssh.

May 9. Pardon to John de Dunham of Watton of his outlawry in the
Westminster, county of Gloucester for non-appearance before the justices of the

Bench to answer the bishop of Hereford, touching a plea of trespass ;
he having now surrendered to the Flete prison, as Roger Hillary,
chief justice, has certified.

May 13. Grant for life to Thomas de Bradeston, in recompence for the
Westminster, bailiwick of the prevdte of PEntre-deux-Mers in the duchy of Aquitaine,

lately granted to him for life by letters patent, and now surrendered
by the king's command, which bailiwick the king has granted to
Bertrand de Monte Ferandi, of 100 marks to be taken yearly out
of the issues of the customs and subsidies of wool, hides and wool-
fells in the port.of London. By K.

MEMBRANE I.

May 24. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the master and brethren
Westminster. of the hospital of Ospreng, in satisfaction of 20$. of 100s. yearly of

land and rent which they had the late king's licence to acquire, of
the following;— ' J

by Thomas, parson of the church of Wyvelesbergh, John le
Weyte and Roger le Bakere, 14 acres of land and 6 acres of
wood, in Newenham,

by Walter le Gardyner, a toft and 3 acres and a fifth part of
2 roods of land in Bocton Undertheblen, and Ospreng,

by the same Walter and John Beggyng, 2 acres of land, 50 acres
of wood and 9s. 6d. of rent in Ospreng, Chartham and Le Blen,

by John de Bourn, H acre of land, 1 acre of pasture and a rent
of 2 quarters of barley in Ospreng,

by the said John de Bourn and Roger, 2| acres of land in Ospreng,
and

by the said Walter and John le Weyte, the reversion of a mes-
suage and 16 acres of land in Newenham, held by Geoffrey le
Bakere and Christina, his wife, for the life of Christina.

The value of the whole, beyond the rent aforesaid, is 10s. yearly,
as has been found by inquisition made by William de Apulderfeld,
escheator in the county of Kent.

May 30. Grant to Thomas de Brewes of the prebend of Willesdpn in the
Westminster, church of St. Paul, London, which Master Henry de Chfaddesden,

deceased, held, in the king's gift by reason of the voidarice of the
bishopric of London. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
bishopric.
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